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TIME TABLE. "German We Have Struck It !
LOCAL AND CENERAL NEWS.

The Honolulu Iron Works seem to
be pretty busy these days.

Mb. E. C. Winston is in town again
witli a consignment of live stock, in
the way of bogs.

Tim Mutual Telephone Co. has put
an iuFtrunu nt on board the U. S. S.
Charleston No. W.J.

Captain Griiliths has the Bili.k-TI.n'- s

(hanks for a Chronicle of the
day be sailed, Nov. 23.

Kkv. Father lieek was a passenger
on I lie Kiuau lie joins the
Catholic mission at Hilo.

THE Police Court calendar, with
the exception of a line for drunken-
ness, was clean this morning.

A wooden building is in course o''
construction on King street below
Mauuakea, the scene of a late lire.

Kememiskr the musicalu at Oalm
College this evening, in which stu-
dents will take pai l with Miss Dale.

The International Liberal Party
will hold a mass meeting at the Old
Armory, Queen street,
evening.

Mr. W.Cotthkm., engineer, formerly
a resident of this city, returned on the
barkentine S. G. Wilder this morning
from San Francisco.

1 ' Si A Ja Ia---" -- ,jm I

Silver Buckled Garters, Magnificent Piano & Banquet

Lamps, Silver Card Cases, Button Hooks in silver, Photo-

graph Frames in silver, Tablets, etc.. are among the things

which struck us and may strike you.

KSIIave you seen the articles made from Aluminium?

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Sprcckels' Bank, Honolulu.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
An Unequalled Assortment and

104 Fort btreet, Honolulu.

HANDKERCHIEFS ! HANDKERCHIEFS !- -A most
Complete Stock, the very latest designs and extremely Low Prices. Come

and see our assortment of White Kmbroidered Handkerchiefs that we offer

for 2.) cents.

FANS, FANS, In Great Variety, Latest Novelties; Lace and

Lisse Fans, in Black, White and Delicate Shades; Hand Painted Fans in

Black and Fancy Colors. Feather Fans.

hand run blac-- lace soaiifs.
l'ure Silk, extra long and wide.

Hand Satchels, Chatelaines, Card Cases and Purses. A Fine Assortment
of Embroidered Pongee Drapes and Hand Painted Silk Tidies,

in Dainty and Delicate Shades. Will IK SILK EMBROIDERED WRAPS
and PURE SILK SHAWLS. Fancy Table Covers and Table Scarfs.

t If you are in search of Holiday Goods you will do well by examin-
ing our goods and prices, before making your purchases elsewhere.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, L'd.,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Itepcirt ot ('iiplniii II uuIu'n-I- I all-- It

on I ho .Vl.-nei- l Klioul- - walrr oft
lliirlier I'oiii'.

On Tuesday the 8th December off
Barber Point the first soundings
struck were 08 fathoms s. sh. with
lighthouse N. ;ili V. i miles.
1 then proceeded slowly towards the
reported danger and when lighthouse
bore N. 41 W. 2 miles obtained 10

fathoms by band lead and Thomp-
son's, co al; and this depth (13 to
10 fathoms) was found to continue
some little distance Inwards Diamond
Head. As the ship drifted to the
southward the soundings deepened
to 22 fathoms and then no bottom
with hand lead Thompson's giving
41-- Lih house N.' I I W. 2 miles.

The weather was very unfavor-
able, so thick that points of hind
were not to be distinguished, and a
strong breeze w ith a good deal of sea
rendered anchoring out of (he ques-
tion anil boat work impossible.

There is no doubt that the coral
bank extends further from the shore
than is supposed, and I believe is of
live coral, so that there may be
some coral heads standing up. In
any case it is not advisable to keep
the land close aboard, but the point
should be given a wide berth, as
there was no sign of broken water
to act as a guide.

N. Huoiiic-ILvLLEr- r,

Captain II. M. S. "Garnet."
December 8, 1891.

EVENING EXHIBITION.

The Christmas "holidays always
have their forerunners in the shape
of night attractions at the different
stores. Of late years our merchants
have added largely to their stock of
fancy things so that, when lighted,
the stores put on the appearance of
"wonderland."

The exceptionally line stock of
novelties gathered together by the
Hawaiian Hardware Company has
made their store the center of attrac-
tion for sight-seer- s during the day,
and to accommodate those whose
duties prevent a day visit they have
decided to keep their store open on
Saturday until 9 p. in. Last Satur-
day night the store was crowded w ith
admirers of the beautiful things they
show.

EVENING SALE.

Saturday, Mr. L. J.
Levey will hold the first Christmas
sale of the season at his spacious
salesroom at 7 o'clock.

The goods to be offered comprise
the choicest selections of the latest
Japanese noveltie and being the
first sale of the season will undoubt-
edly attract a large audience.
Amongst some of the goods to be
sold are China tea sets, cups and
saucers, cabinets, silk handkerchiefs,
tables, fans, etc. Also, a choice
collection of fine rugs, toys and
dolls. All will be sold without re-

serve. Special accommodation for
the ladies.

ARE YOUR CHILDREN SUBJECT TO

CROUP.

As a preventive and cure for
croup. Chamberlain's Cough Reined)'
ha3 no rival. It is. in fact, the only
remedy that can always be depended
upon and that is pleasant and safe to
take. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children, as it contains
no injurious substance. For sale at
50 cents per bottle by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents.

"rWrmUNiNC.

W. II. Benson, who recently ar-

rived from the Slates, is prepared to
do first-cla- ss work on llanos and
Reed Organs.
teT Orders sent to Waikiki Villa
will receive prompt atiention.

Honolulu, Dec. 7, 1891.

How uts it come to

pass

that all the world
insists fin having

SHAMROCK LINENS?

Tlicy are linens
nothing hut linens
Pure Linens.

SJiitnivock Linens.
anmrrm-n-MBriw- a

MSB GO. NO. 1.

99

TjVNT.IXK CO. NO. 1 will wash China
Kl Co. .Vs ll:ig pole at ib ill 4 o'clucK
!'. M., SATl'KUA Y, Dec lath.

By onler. U. MoKK,
f -- '''2 It tin ennui.

foh ki;nt
- 'I'M IK YclT lii'si- -

ilctiru Ittrati1! on 1'
"aibktSft Ml eel, tin' I'li-o- n. and

lalel.v enpied by Mr. p. ( I'Millivali.
House ii nit i ii - 5 rooms, hi sides kitchen,
iliiiiiiir and bathroom : also lar-- v -- I ililes
and servant's room. The gionnd a'e
well laid out with grape ine- - alei oilier
fruit tries. Apply In

P. O'M I.I.I V VN.

i'.'i 1 w A tlie Anchor Sal i.

1'AIM'Ht HANGING !

( i I VIM. I. Mm li the pillule.- a

' and liae yo.u I'npe. ll.nn;li.g dune
pionipily and 'neatly. I. in I oil lrnl,
P- 1), Ilia ,ib7. Mutual telephone
tl.J. loti tf

Oil 11
NIGHT SALE !

THE FIRST OF E SEASON!

At the Large and Coolest Salesroom in
the country on

SATURDAY NIGHT, Dec. 12th,

A.T 7 O't.'I .. It.
The. Goods sold at my sales are all con-

signments!
I never import on my own account!

On Saturday night I will sell without
ki si u k a splendid lot of

JAPANESE GOODS !

.lust landed ex S. . "Zambesi," and
an assortment of

Toys, Rugs, Etc., Etc.
Kverything will he ou view Fri-

day Ladies attending my Ninas Sales
w ill be accommodated with seats.

LL WIS J. LEVEY,
28!) "it Auctioneer.

H.F.Wichman,
Fort Street.

At this season of the year
the question naturally arises
in one's mind What shall I
yive father and mother, sister
and brother; and oh, yes, 1

must five so and so a present,
and I almost forgot so and so
who has been so kind to me
during the jiast year; and
then I must send away some-
thing to my friends in my old
home. Dear me What shall
it be? "Wont, some one help
nie out of my dilemma? Why,
of course we will. If you
will only take the trouble to
step inside, we'll show you so
many new and useful articles,
that you will wonder you ever
were perplexed about it. I

adhere closely to goods that
are in my line of trade, but as
you well know there are
thousands upon thousands of
articles in that line.

I have ready for this season
little Pockkt Lockets made
of a Hawaiian dollar. To all
appearances it is a dollar in-

tact; but by pressing with
your thumbnail in a certain
spot, up Hies the cover and
there before you is well,
whatever you see lit to put
there. They are splendid to
send away with your photo
inside, and then they are Ha-
waiian too, and you are always
looking for something parti-
cularly Hawaiian. In all other
goods I am showing a very
complete line; particularly so
of fine Diamond Jewelry, and
Solid Gold Watches.

II. F. WICIIMAX.

J. T. WATE.RH.jUSE,

CROCKERY STORE,

(juuen Wtrt.
A COM I'LKTE LINK OK

Crockery, Glaisware and Lamp Goods.

fust received direct from the
Manufacturers mi Assortment
of Kochesler, Piano, Banquet
aud Table Lamps.

J. T. WATERHOUSE,

HARDWARE STORE.
A (OMl'I.KTK STUCK OK

Shelf Hardware, Mechanic's Tools.
Implements, Table Cutlery,

1'oeket Knives, Plated Forks and Spoons.
Agateware, Tinware.

Usciul Inventions in Housohold and Kitchen

Utensils.

J. T. WATERHOUSE,

No. 10 Store,
t Mtiwt.

Christmas & New Year's Goods

2!l IN OKKAT VAKIKTV. raw

For Portland, Oregon,

'I H K h..ui Hark '"Klttv"
iv wills, ail ou or about the

j3 13 I7ili lnt. for the above poll;
jJfcEgJtf lias aecouiniodalion for a few
llit and second class and
Irelgbt.

laf Throe First-cl- a Hongkong ltililt
lioat- - for sale ; price u.odeiale. Apply to

CAPTAIN,
Ilaik Kittv," llrewei's Wharf.

"JslllW

tow saw;
I'lVNO III iinil ciiinliltni.. al line.

4 llin.l (n-- Aojily al this ctlne.
J'Jl u

Syrup"
" We are six In fam- -

A Farmer at ily. We live iii a
place where we are

Edom, Texas, 'uhject to vi(J,cnt

Says: Colds and Lung
Troubles. I h.ive

used Gorman Syrup for six years
successfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-u- p

of Blood. I have tried many differ-

ent kinds of cough Syrups in ray
time, but let me say to anyone want-
ing such a medicine German Syrup
is the best. That has been my ex-

perience. If you use it once, you
will go back to it whenever you
need it. It gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one suffering with Lung Troubles is

Try it. You will soon be con-

vinced. In all the families nhere
your German Syrup
is used we have no John
trouble with the FranklinLungs at all. It is
the medicine for this Jones.vnnrrv $S

G. G. GREEN. Sole Mao'fr.Woodburj.NJ.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

InisTpNiC!
AT MY KVKMXG SALK

ON SAIL!. DAY, DEC. 12,

At 7 O'CLOCK P.M.

There will be the Biggest Kind of a

Picnic in

Talk about reserved seats for the La-

dies; we will have an Elegant line of
WICKKlt P.OCKKKS and CHAIRS
for the Ladies to sit on, and at the
Sale they "the Chairs" will be
sold regardless.

All Sizes and Qualities of Rugs.

DON'T BUSS THIS!

JAS. F. MO KG AN,
21 !it Auctioneer.

The Holidays !

AT- -

WMNER & CO.'S

LARGE NEW STOCK

EwHry
BY THE AUSTRALIA.

Compi ising all the Latest Designs ami
Novelties. In short, everything
pertaining to a llist-cla- ss Jewelry
Establishment.

SOUVENIRSPGONS

OF ALL KINDS.

Prices to suit the times, il
WENNEK & CO.

2H2 tf

HAWAII.!
Base Ball Association Grounds,

FIIKOI NTKHKr.

On SATUKDAY, lUv. 12th,
at :i i. .ii.

AM ATEl'K LKAOCK (J AMR

Crescent vs Aliiolani.
HATKS OK AI'MISSION :

A. lulls . cts.
Children .in cts.
Jjfc No extra charge for carriages.

i'.H lit

l'OK I Mi NT

TDK Very Desirable Hesi-5p- 3
1 deuce located on Kiuau

li'i i mrti street near the corner of Pcn-saco- la

street, presently occupied hy 1.
1. August Killers. House contain par-
lors, iiiiuiig-roo- kitchen, three cham-
bers. Iiatlirooiu, pantry, veranda rooms
and ample closet space. Possession given
December 1st. Inipiire at

HAWAII N ll AKI'.H'Aitlu CO.,
tf I'nit street, opp. .Sprcckels.

FOH SALK or LIS ASH

KMIKNCE on Lunalilo
it VH 1 1 street presently occupied
K3&ffiHly Ml- - '' A. Kennedy, cm-lami-

double parlors, four bedrooms,
diiiiiig-innii- i, bailiiooui, large dining-roo-

kit. 'Inn and pantry; sci winl's,
ro stabling, etc., on rear of unti't
I. nil. ling. (iioiiud. IJ'i'lxlOi feet, well
laid out. Vacant oil Hill August Lot
adjoining amMUa feet may be pui'cliasid
on reasonable term.,

It. 1. 1 11. I.IK,
1i;s if Willi Theo II, Davie X Co.

Ml I I ING NO HIT..

AWAII N Council No, .;!!, Ame-

ricanH l.e-io- ll nl Honor, inecl
dii.l.n. I.VIAINO, al

n lo. k, al Harmony Hall. King tli'.
.IDS. M OAT,

.'ii .

Some merchants spend sleep-

less nights con juring- - up ways

for increasing their business.

We solved the problem long

ago and gel a good square,

night's rest seven times a

week. For the benefit of

those who have not found the

way we'll tell you. "Buy
the best goods at the lowest

notch and sell at a small

prolit." It's easy, is'n't it?

a Variety to Suit all Ta ton at

FOH T1IK

Assurance Society. A
COLLECTION'S ATTENDED TO.

and House Rented.

will receive prompt attention, tml
ll - !tl

White House

FOK SAL1S
The lease, lislines and irond will of the
alidve iiiemioneil house, etc. The above
uieiiiitiiieil 1iiiiic lias

Dining-roo- m & Kitchen.
It i enjoying a la rue patrnnafre and i

a fjond investment fur the rijjhl man.
For further particulars nlv to

('. .1. Mt i'AKTIIY,
2V.I tf y' Merchant slii-ct- .

W. T. MONSARRAT,

Veterinary Surgeon,

laJTOHU-- at Hotel Stati'es, Hotel
ticet. Until Telephones U'--'. Resilience ;

Mutual Tel. lilii. ilec lu-l- il

nKi:sSMAKIN(U

MRS. DYKI! Ii.xiu ju-- r returned
Sun Pram ieo In Initi all

llu-lat- . l tvU ami ih -- ijju, nubl !

j:l.ii In -- iv all lit I put ion of
!i;i auytliiiiu' iloiie lu tier ill. tor the
holi.l.n , tiiitnl 111 ainl pl iieii,
I'uimIiIhiwI ami Kiuau

i!l hu

IfHOM All) AfTKIt JIAV I. I SO I

A.M. A.M. P.M. P M.
Loava Honolulu. ..6:15 8 1 4:;ift
Arrive Honouliuli.. 7 :2C !.4!t 2:4!l 6:3t
Leave Honouliuli..7 :.td 10:51 5:4')t
Arrive Honolulu. . .8 ::)" 1 1 ;55 4 :55 6 :50t

peaki. crrv local.
Leave Honolulu 6:;io ....
Arrive Pearl City U:07 ....
Leave Pear1 City.. 6 :o:t
Arrive Honolulu... 0:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

TldH. Nun and Moon.
BY 0. J. LYONft.

B' S S
t" IS CO IK ftDAY.

a.m. 'p.m. p. m

Mon. 8 37 9 201 8 30 3 0 25 6 18 11

Tiies. H 38: 111 211 4 .t" 3 3 in ft 1X1 ..
Wed. 10 35 11 30 S 2!i 4 30 5 Ill 0
TllUl'8. 11 50: 0 0 0 0 ft 111 1

11.111. p.m. S 111 2
rrl. 0 U 1 i!0 !IS 7 10
Bat. 0 5.1 1 9 7 10 8 0 20 3
Kun. 1 55 2 35 7 4ft It 10 20 4

Flint quarter of the moon Doc. Stli, at (ill. 42
in. a. in.

Tlie tiuio hIkhhI for the port 1h riven at 12h.
4lm. Ohc. (midiilKlit) of Greenwich time or
111. 2Sm. 34ec. p. ui. of Honolulu Olweiyatoiy
time. It ig given by the steam whistle of tlie
Honolulu l'liminx Mill, u few doom ubovn
the Custom Uouue. The uiime whlHtle is
Hounded con'ectly lit Honolulu menu noon,
Observatory meridian, or lull. 31m. 2(isec. of
tiieeiiwieh tlmu

Til 1

ilatlti Kttlleftn
FRIDAY, DEC. 11, 1891.

ARRIVALS.
Dec 1- 1-

Am bktne 8 G Wilder, Grilllths, 154
days from San Francisco

Sclir l.iholilio from Kauai
Stmr J A Cummins from Koolait
Sclir Sarah & Eliza from Kooltui
Stmr Jag Makee from Kauai

DEPARTURES.
Dec 1- 0-

Am bk II G Johnson, Colby, for Iuuique
Dec 11

Btmr Iwalani for Labaina and Hamakua
at 10 a ra

Stmr Kiuau for Maul and Hawaii at
2 p in

Kchr Kauikeaouli for Koliala
U S S Albatross, Tanner, for San Fran-

cisco

VESSELS LEAVING

Sclir Liholibo for Ilanapepe at 10 a m

PASSENCERS.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kiuau,
Dec 11 VMss Adele Widdilield, L Sever-anc- e,

W White, C J Austin, Miss Wendt.
Mrs E P Low, J E Miller and wife, Hon
L von Tempsky and wife, Mr Hutching,
KHind, Rev T Beck, Mr Mitchell, wife
and i daughters, Hons K W Wilcox aud
W White, f K Evans, and about 40
deck.

For Hamakua, per stmr Iwalaui, Dec
11 Mr Hewitt and several deck.

From San Francisco, per bktne S G
Wilder, Dec 11 Mrs Williams. W
Cottrcll aud E O Winston.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bark l'ass of Leny has been
moved from the P M S S wbaif to allow
schooners to take In coal.

The yacht St George took in several
tons of coal yesterday, aud iy the
U S S Charleston is receiving the same
article.

'l'ie barkentine Discovery for Hono-
lulu and the bark Harvester for Hilo
were on the list of projected departures
yylien the Wilder left San Francisco

The schooner Liholibo arrived this
morning from Kauai. She will leave
again for Hanapepe at 10 a
m with several thousand feet of build-
ing material.
" The barkentine S G Wilder, J G
Griffiths master, arrived in port this
morning almost sixteen days from Sin
Francisco. She brought besides a deck
load of pigs and poultry to E C Wins-
ton, a full cargo of general merchandise
valued at $3l,Ufj(i. Captain Griltlths re-

ports that four days ago he was becalmed
and' lost considerable time.

THE R.

yesterday afternoon the last nail
was driven in the platform for the
tug-of-w- and 'the rope is lying on
it looking strong enough to hold any-
thing that comes along, and every-
thing is in readiness for the teams to
practice.
' ' It was amusing and interesting to
see teams of Juveniles plttini; their
strength against each other last even-

ing and" trying to best' the rope, but
the rope was "in it" aud came to
time looking as though nothing had
happened, whilo the juveniles were
slightly winded.

The contest will commence on
Saturday night the 19th, instead of
Monday the 21st, and the Quintet
Club has been engaged to furnish
music throughout the tournament.

CURIOSITIES OF ADVERTISING.

The Temple of Fashion has a whole
museum of automatic perlormers a

x, a Japanese juggler,
seesawers, a fiddler, a hanging dan-

cer, etc,
K. O. Hall fc Son stick to their old

reliable calendar with Hawaiian dol-

lar design, out as usual in good sea-

son.
Theo. II. Davie & Co. present

their friends with a beautiful cale-
ndarthe "Art Gem." It has an at-

tachment for making it stand on the
desk. The calendar tabid is sus-

pended on an embossed board, which
is adorned with bells and Dowers, by
a silk cord with u core of gilt wire,
UMeued with silver rivets and baby-blu- e

ribbon In

HORSFORD'S A ,IU PHOSPHATE

miurla ftriit-wri- l fcrrnilli
And vigor where there has Wen i

The Tenth Monthly Match of the
Hawaiian Kille Association will be
held at the Kahauiki Range ou Sat-
urday at 2 :30 p. m. All come!

J. F. Mono an will hold an auction
sale of carriages aud carriage material

at the store of E. U. Sehu-nia-

Hotel street, at 10 o'clock.

The U. S. S. Albatross will probably
not sail till The ship will
continue the survey, for the intended
cable while on her way to Sun Fran-
cisco.

Two Chinese opium liends were
placed in the custody of the police
yesterday evening, the specials mak-
ing the arrest having caught them in
the act.

Thehe will be a prayci meeting for
men in the Y. M. C. A . parlors this
evening at 7:110 o'clock. Subject
"Vessels in God's house." 2 Tim.
2:19-20- . All are invited.

The Marshal's sale of a miscel-
laneous stoc,k of merchandise was
largely attended this noon. J. F. Mor-
gan wielded the hammer and the re-

gulation two-bit- s was in order.

Richard Cayford, who lately sold
his household effects and left the
kingdom, leaving a power of attorney
behind to do his business, has opened
a blacksmith shop in San Francisco.

Hons. R. W. Wilcox and W. White
returned from Koolau by way of
Waialua yesterday. To-da- y the gentle-
men took passage on the Kiuau to
open the political campaign on
Hawaii. They will land at Koliala
and will canvass the whole island,
returning by way of Kona. They,
expect to be absent about two weeks.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'll meet you at the Brunswick.
tf

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale. 3-- lf

The Brunswick are the only Billiard
Parlors in town. 0 tf

Order your Christmas Turkey at
the Central Market. 1

G. P. Nehemia has been appointed
pound master at Kaupo, Maui.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith it Co., Agents.

tf

Hawaiian Council, American Le-

gion of Honor, will meet this even-
ing

Souvenir spoons are among the
specialties at Wenner fc Co.'s jewelry
store,

"The reas in why the new drugstore
is being so well patronized" is set
forth in this issue.

The residence formerly occupied
by P. O'Sullivan on Prison street is
oil'ered for rent.

Engine Co. No. 1 will hold a drill
with their engine oh Mauuakea street

at 4 p. m.

None but iivsh medicines can be
found at the New Drug Store, corner
Fort and King streets. 8

Toys and dolls will be given away
gratis at N. S. Sachs'

store, to every purchaser.

Leave your orders at the Centr.il
Market for Christmas Turkeys, Chick-
ens, Geese and Sucking Pigs. 1

HandhoiME Christmas, New Year's
and Birthday Cards at the I. X. L.,
corner of Nuuanu niul King strccst.

7-- tf

Delicious coffee and chocolate will
be served every morning early at the
Palace lee Cream Parlors, Ludwigsen,
& Cron, Hotel street. 221 tf

M GoLDliElio has npent.d out and
has ready for inspection gent's fur-

nishing goods, besides other articles
specified in issue.

Tenders for supplying the Leper
Setlli ment with beef cattle will be
received at tio ulice of the Hoard of
Health until noon of Dec. 2H.

A STRIP of Government land at the
corner of Richards and Merchant
streets will be sold at auction at

building at noon Wednes-
day, Jan. I I.

The Hoard of Health calls for ten-
ders for various supplies to the Leper
Settlement, Molokai, for the li rrl six
mouths of lS',12. Tenders will doe
at the t i4 the lloaid at in on uf
Dec. 28.

THE Intel national Tug of War is
adwiti.-- i d It will begin Satur-
day t i : , I'll Ii in-- l , an.l il in-

volve A in. .hi , Finland, Siollaiid,
In land, Canada, Poiiue..d, (o iniaiiv
and Hawaii lu a all uelc for iiiiim iilar

The Pacific Hardware Co., Fort street, Honolulu, beg to announce that
they have opened their ART ROOMS ou the second lloor of their New
Building, where they have on Exhibition, Articles suitable fur CHRIST-
MAS PRESENTS, comprising examples of the Wares: Limoges,
Boston, Rose I u harry, Newport, Ivory, Queeu, Bisipie, Royal Windsor,
Royal Worcester, Royal Devon, Royal Hungarian, Tulip, Orchid, Bohem-

ian, Etc., Etc. A choice selection of Silver Plated Ware.

They have Just Received a tine line of the Latest Patterns of PIC-
TURE MOULDINGS, .Mirrors, Engraving), Etching. Photogravures,
Pastels, Autotypes, Etc., Etc., of the Latest publications; Easels in wood
and bamboo ; Tables, Chandeliers, Hanging, Piano and Banquet Lamps,
Statuettes, and many Articles too numerous to mention.

OIL PAINTINGS by local Artists-M- rs. Wells, Messrs. Barnlield,
Hitchcock, Mrs. Paulis, and others. "

a2TAs soon as shelving on the first lloor is completed they will open a
Line of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Agate, Japanned and Tin Ware.
They trust their friends will appreciate the disappointment they have
experienced in not being able to have their Store lilted completely at an
earlier date and the fact tliat their entrance is so unattractive as to afford
little inducement to visit the second lloor.

A VISI T to their Art Kooins will, they trust, be repaid.

Soliciting a continuance of the patronage they have so liberally
in the past, they will spare no pains to fill all orders with care and

promptness.

c. j. McCarthy,
Nhw Cummins' Block, Mkkciiast Stkekt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
KOI.K'ITOK

Equitable Life
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED.

lieuts Col'e led

tJSr Any business entrusted to me
nov -

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Fancy Linen Goods

IN CHEAT VARIETY.

MARK f

- nut it v -
W. C. SPROUl.L.

j'.u tiI upicwai y.


